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iligherto, hath the Loird
helped us.-1 saiîî. Vii.1.

ilHOVAH

]DOUIBLE &WbIBER.
Nve plubliîsh this swildwuble 111111

ber of tu Builletiii fur circulation at our
i7tlî arniversary.

HOME AGAIN.

E s R 1 4 evl o ne is x n -
Scd to our %vortlhy Vice Presi-

dlent, Johin M doad Esil.,
on his returu. [romi a visit tu

the Mld Land, and wvo ho-pe thiat ait sonie
e-arly date we shall have the pîcasure
of liearirig [roi Iiii»i as to Clîristian
andl -othier work witnessed during his
Visit.

j HRISTORICAL.
N briefly reviewing the history
of Association work, -%vofp .cannot, but bc irnpressed wvith
the inarvellous growvth and

prosperity -which is every-wherc evident.
Weare so prone to limnit our thouglits

concerming any Nvork, to the narrow
sphere in ivhich we ourselves labor, that
but few% take ground sufficienm1y oie-
vated to furnish a broad .outlook, and
ivide range of vision. This is perhaps
too often thie case with Association
wvorkers. Tliey look sirnply at their
own Association and its -work. If l
seems to be prosperous-at once they
jdecido thiat Y. M. C. Associations are a

getsces;io h other hand,
encomitered, apathy and ahnost dead-
ness miarks the r-nernbership, at once the
cry is, " Associations arc a failure."
Let us, hio-wever, get to a positioa -whlere
me can view the progress of 'Associa-
tions generally, and -we must bo con-
vince&7 that the blessing bf Cod as-
suredly attends this brandi of the
Ohurchi's w-ork.- We say the Chiurchi's
work,, and We 771CYM i. \vVe are izot
an urganization independent of tlic-
Chiurclh; and we believe that au Associa-
tion,wvhicli %vould declaire iiself to be so,
would spccdily lose every righitthinking
Christian. miail froîîi its nieiinbershii?.
Tlie alînust univers-al recognition of tis
relationslhip is one of the principal
causes which under God have led to
such grand resuits.

It is probable that soine of our roaders
will be a.;toniIied to lear» that there is
no0 part of the w'orld which lias not its
Young 'Menus Chiristian Association-
tliut the ehiain. now extends around the
entiro globe, eînbraeing wvîthin its
Cliistianti bond, People of every <'limp
and tonguie. In eachi rovinre of our

United States-in priest riddeniNMexico-



ini old England-bonnie Scotland-the
Enierald Th-le-în catholic France and
Spain-amid the mountains of Switzer-
land-in Denmark and Norway-among
the sturdy natives of Prussia-in Rome
itself-in the land of the Czar-in the
Celestial Empire- -in Japan s0 lon g
bolted and barred-aong Indiag coral
strand-in far, off Kaflir Land-in the
land of the Pharaohs-in Mahomedan

urey-in the islands of the Pacifie-
aye-and in that land where Christian-
ity firat saw light, even in the town of
Nazareth itself this organization has

effected a footing and entered upon its
work.

Young Men's Christian Associations
are not a thing of yesterday. They have
(under' their present form> cxisted long
enougb to lay dlaim to permanence.
But uu'ited effort of " young mnen for

ou men" is net a peeuliarity of the
present day, or even the present century.
As far back as 1632 a nuinber of London
approntices united together ' for prayer,
reading, and religious conversation;z for
the miutual communication of knowv-
ledege, and with a view of strcngthening
each other against the solicitations of
evil company."l

Still later on (about the year 1678) an
Association of Young Men wvas formed,
for the purpose of mutual edifleation in
Godliness. In order te secure preper
decoruin, a code of rules were adopted,
and the Association -was thus fully
organized.

The original design 'vas simnply to
afford eachi other "nirutual assistance
and consolation in their Christian war-
tare, " that they -might better maintain
their integrity in the midst of a crooked
and perverse generation.11 But a desire
te benefit others soon entered into their
plans. Inzdi«vidual effort «tas the order
of the day, ani it was decided thit
&4ev;,ery one should endeavor to bring
in one other atîceast into their Society."

The following incident in cennection
With their w%.ork is eited by the Rev.
Josiah WoodwardIneumbent of Poplai
(who published an acceunt et the risc
and progress of these Societies):

"I1 was present at one ef their con-
ferences, -%vhen a very poor mnan came,
with nîost earnest affection, to return
hern thanks for what they liad doncIboth for Mis body and soul. I t seemsjho wvas a perfect stranger te thern all.

and to every other person in the place,
ivhen God cast himi down by a sharp
and long sickness, in which (as he said)
his body and soul liad like to have
pcrishied together. He had lived avery
111 life, and been much disused to tI1e
ordinances of God, by reason of his sea-
faring lite:- and being now corne on
shore sick, and being above a hundred
imiles from bis abode and acquaintance,
ho fell into great want. Upon which,

isome of this Society perceiving his dis-
tress, recommended him, to the rest;
and they -readily allowed' him a weekly
pension for ciglit 'veeks together, till ho
%vas recovered. And one of the Society

ibeing a chirurgeon, carefully dressed
ia very lerievous sore whichi ho had,and
by GoUds blessing restored it to perfect
soundness. ()thers of them wvent to him.
and read good books by bis bed, which.
tended to the iniprovement of God's
visitation upon hîm: they also fetched
the. minister of the place to him, who
visited him olten, and prayed by himi
and got a collection f romn some charit-
able neighbors foi- him. And upon the
whole lie recovered, and seeined te ho
a reforined man, and came thiere to
render his pi-aises to, God, and thanka
te bis CJhristian friends. for that whîch
liad beexi donc for him."

Similar Societies -were organized, in
other parts of London, while branch
Societies began te rise, ail around them,
and n 1698 thirty-two distinct bodies
of thn- were establiched within the
limits of the city. The inovement
spread to Cambridge, Gloucester and

1other towns in lEngland; and thence te
Ireland, where, under the encourage-
ment of the Archbishop. thieir success
%vas se nxarked that in Dublin alone,
from beginning -%vit1x one Society of
three or four members, they in a fewv
years increased te nine or ten disti:.ct
institutions. The nembers of thiese
societies. realîzing the benefits -%vhielh
they theinselvés liad received, gave ail
possible as-sistance te others. "I have
knowvn soine ef tiei," says Woodward,
&&who have been a,.t their own liberty
corne eut ef the midst of the city, after
.their sheps bad been shut up, three or
four miles te the outmiost parts of the
suburbs, to give instruction and encour-
agement te a.newly pianted Society;
returning again a coinsiderable time
atter nighit, in ail the inconveniences et
the darkness and uncertain weatlîer,

1~ I



with the cheering thought of having
been well employed."

There were, however, some to be
found who looked with unfavorable eyes
upon this mnovement; and Dr. Hlenry
CJompton, Bishop of London, wvas
wvarned that these were things ' leading
to schism, spiritual pride, and many
other iii consequences. " The young men
were called upon to vindicate their cause,
which they did to the satisfaction of the
worthy Bishop, who said, 'lGod forbid
that I should b-- against such excellent
desiguns. " So faithful were the members
in their adherence to their church
ordinances, that special public services
were instituted in London for their
express benefit. By these means they
grew in favor with ecclesiastical
authorities, and their good report soon
reached tbe Royal Palace, and Queen
Anne iistened with deep interest to the
accounts given her of their devotion.

A bout the year 1720, there was formed
at Oxford an Association of young
$tudents, the members of which at first
read divinity on Sunday evenîngs.
The summer following, they began to
visit the prisoners in the jails, and the
poor in the town. This Association wvas
known by the Students as the Godly
Club, and among its prominent members
were John Wesley, Geo. wVhitfield, and
others -%ell, known in the Christian World
During visits made by members of this
Association to London, they became
intimately associated -with t he Young
Men's Societies there, especially those
meeting in Westminster, Fetter Lane
and Alderseate Street. It was at the
latter meeting that John Wesley ex-
perienced the power of divine jhange
wrought in his soul by the Holy Ghost;
and his journal abundantly proves that
he found his earliest and best coadjutors
amongst the -members, of the London
Young Men's S;ocieties.

A long interval occurs during which
but little is known of these and similar
Societies; but it is not to be supposed
that during this titLfl3 the spiritual in-
terests of young men were neglected.

The year 1835 was a memorable one
in the history of religious work in Lon-
don, In that year the London City
Mission was formed by Mr. David
Nasmith and in the saine day in whiech
the Mission was instituted a meeting
wvas held at which wvas formed a Metrci-
politan Young Men's Society, which,

*whiie taking but littie aggressive action
on behaif of young men, served to bring
young men more under public notiçe
and served to keep their dangers and
wants before t'ho eye of the church of
Christ. We pass on to the year 1842
,%hlen Mr. Geo. Williams (founder of the
Y. M. C. Associations as at present
recognized) went to London as clerk in
a large warelicuse, in which about 80
young men -%vre emiployed. Hedesired
their spiritual weifare. lie prayed that
a way of usefulneas might ne opened,
and his prayer was answered. A few
like minded young men were brought
together and finally in 1844, (June 6J) a
society wvas formed and the name of
Young Aien's Christian Association was
adopted. The work of the Association
was blessed, and in 1846 there were
similar Associations planted in severai
of the towns of England.

In 1851 the wave reached Canada, and
at Montreal on the l9th November, 1851,
was organîzed. the first Association in
America. (A. few days later the Boston,
Mass. Association 'vas organized, but
without any knowledge of the action
taken at Montreal.) The Chairman at
the first meeting of the Montreai ssoci-
ation was 11ev. Mr. Marling well known
to manyin, Toronto.

The first Association in Ontario (then
Upýper Canada) is that at Ottawa, forin-
ed in 1857. The Toronto Association
was organîzed in 1864. The growth and
deveiopmený of the work of thisAssoci-
ation h as been watched with interest
by the Christian public, and its l7th
anniversary finds it with a strong hoid
upon the sympathy of ail. and with the
most cordial relations existing betweeu
it and the pastors and churches of the
city. We devoutly thank CI4od for al
Ris goodness, and take upon our lips the
closing words of Joshua, admittig the.,
44we know in alour hearts andin ailour
souls, that not one thing bath failed of
ail the good tbings which the Lord our
God spake concerning us; ail are corne
to pass unto us, and not one thing bath
failed' thereof." Josh. xxiii. 14.

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICEl
Every Sundciay E1vening, at 8.30.

Good;a bii with YT.M.Q.ÂB Orohestra

SHORT GOSP-EL ADDRESSES,



JESUS ONLYWJ

ONE MDEA MEN.

E EOPLE -%vho work. earnestly
Jin any reform are somietiznes
'called one-idea people. The
phrase is coinplimientary; a

mnan with one idea and tha; a good one
is much better than a man wihno idoas
at a, il, or with a number of very poor
ones. Paul -%vas a " one idea mian" -who
determnined to know nothing but Christ
and wvho said: 'IThis one th'ng 1 do,.
1 press towvard the mark of tlie prize of
the high calling of God in Christ Jsus."
The world is indebted to moen of une
idea for its inventions, its discoveries,
and its great mioral and religious refor-
mations. A boy may scatter poNvder
along a curb-stone and thon set lire to
it. A flash follows, that is ail The
samne quantity of pow'vder put into a
pistol sends a bail straighit te its înark.
lNlany a man lives such a pur-peselt'ss
life, that it amnounts to no more than
the Ilash. The saine amnount of energy
concentrated on somne one worthy object
wou]d be a power for good that would
be foît. XVe like to sc moen have one
true idea or good purpose, and live for
it.-Selected.

Our Association is one ideoe Associa-
tion. Our idlea is that the Young M.Neni
of Toronto, should be won for the Lord
Jesus christ.

THE SECRETARY'S CONFERENCE.
TUiE Annual Confé.rence of General

Secretaries wvill meet this year at Cieve-
Iand, Ohio. The flrst session wvill bc
lield on the evening of May '20th. These
gatherings are generally of very riac-
tical character, and young Secretaries
cspecialiy, aire iuch benefltted by at-
tonding.

WOIUJiU'ZS LET
F'OR

PRAYER AND CONFERENCE

_Every M1onday, at Spwb.

A WORD TO YOUNG MEN.

SNCE or twice we have heard
tbe following remark:- "There
is no use of mny becoming a
Member of the Associatiun..

I have no time to go to the meetin z)
and at any rate 1 don't need t e
advantages you offer." Kow wve mnust
say that there appears to be a shade 'of
selfishiness in this. The writer of this
article has nover looked upon a Y. C.A.
as simply a I'eligious Club," where
Christiani Young Men could congregate
to read, talk, &c. IV is quite truc that we
desire to have suchi gatherings but the
work of the Association doos not stop at
tis. (Our Association is a Body of
Christian Young5 Mon united tohlelp their
felloiw Young Mon, Now if you do noV
need the advantages offered by the Asso-
r iation there are niany ivho do. Do you
subseribe to an Orpian Asylum or an
Hospital expectixàg Vo be benpfi tted per-
sonally by these institutions? No! you
subseribe and throwv in your hearty syni-
pathy because you are convinced that
many poor fellow croatures need such
lielp as these places afford.

Again we claim that every mienber
receives more than fuill value for the
fee paid. lispecially. wilI this be the
case during the ensuing year, wvhon we

urpose (D.V.) making arrangem3ents
by whbich miembers wvill bc entitled, Vo
Fre admission for self Vo a course of
7 Lectures, and free aidmission for qelf
and a friend Vo a second course of 7
Lectures (in other wý,ords 21I tickets for
wliich non-memibers; will have Vopa
25e. ecd or $5.25) added to this wil )o
the privilege of atvending Classes in
Book-keeping, Phouography, Comniner-
eial Arithrnetie, Eloctii'n, Drawing,
d(Free H-and, Arehitectui ai a.nd Mech-ani-
cabh and pr-obally ('latsses in Languiages.
Thieseadcvaiitage. with a Libiariy f 2.000
volumes, a Reading parlor. handsomiely
fiirnishea and suifpied -with over 75
papers and periodicals and the use of

ia wveIl equippedl Gyminasiuni inust cor
tainly bo accepted as a very profitable
returni for the investnwint of $2. We
write this article without eniasizing
the nobler and more Christ like aspects
of Vhe %vork: which are deit 'vitli in
otherparts of the Bulletin. Younig Malin
consider wliether it inay noV bo ad*vis-
able for you Vo "Ibecome a mnember."



BIBLE CLASSES.

ICE-OIIANi'CELLORý BLA.RE'S
Bible Olass for Teachers con-
tinues to be very largely
attended.

As stated in another column, Mir.
l3riggs' Sunday afternoon Class is in-
creasing in attendlance. The General
Secretary'sBible Class held evcry Thurs-
day evening hias beeil a time of feeding
upon thie Word. To any or ail these
classes -%ve invite Young Men.

YOUN~G MEN'S MEETING.

KNIEMBER that every Satur-
-day evening at 8 we hold a

LE Social Religlous Meeting for
Young Men only. We should

like to see a large attendance. We
are praying for this, and wve expect to
sec it. Young man shall we welcome
you as one sent in answer to that
prayer ? ______

RAILWAY WORX.

Mr. Burford, our energetic Railway
Se.cretary, and Mr. Gartshore, president
of the Eglinton Association (and a
inember of the Executive Committee,)
paid a visit hast week to Whitby, at the
request of Mr. flolden, Man. Director of
the Whitby & Port Ferry R.R. A con-
ference wvas held at Mr. flolden's resi-
dence,and wvas largely attended by Rail-
road ien. and by the innsters of
Whitby.

Mr. Burtord, with -%ords warrn, frorn
a heart, full of the work, gave a brief
account of the history of the wor,
wvhat had been done and -%Nat yet
shoul be accomplished. Mr. Gartshore,
spoke specially of the mode of organi-
zation; and the ministers of the town
warmiiy stated their interests; in the
wvork,' and readiness to co-operate in
whatever should bo undertaken. A
meeting held in the Nvaiting rooin of
the W. F. P. b.-. R. R. statLion, Sunday
at 4 pm., addressed by Mr. Burford
and others, Nvas hargely attended.

There is every likelihood of an active
railway association being formed, the
mcan stating their willingness to engage
in the wvorkc. And it is not unlikely
that thle visitýwlll also resuit in the re-.
vival of the old Whitby Y.M.O.A.

zA.
~ Otlier foundation can
no man lay than that is

Wlaid, which is JESU S :
CHRRIST.-' Cor. iii. i i.1d

Two 11UxNDRE and twenty-five new
members have been added siiîce the
year began. ______

OUJR GENERAL WORK:.

A«NYf riends of the Associa-
~Jtion are entirely unacquain-

ted with the extent to whielh
[Of vi e are called upon by parents

iii othier lands to search out, care L'or,
or advise with wvandering sons. Not a
Nveek passes without such appeals being
made, and we are thankful to say that
in almost every instance the Lord lias
blessed and helped us to, render the
desired assistance. The amount of cor-
respondence entailed by these enquiries
is necessarily lar-ge. In one instance
the search for a miissing young man led

Ito over 25 hetters being -%vritten. It is
our rule never (wilfully) to ahlow a
,eoe of enquiry to, rernain unanswered.
We bear iniind thiat nmaay (to us)
apparently unreasonable or foolish re-
quest- - were not designed to be so, and
wvhen a young lad just frorn a couatry
sehool -%rites to askz us to secuire hirn a
position as bookkeeper in our city, we
know hoe an xiously wvaits an answer, and
fondly hopes that it mnay be favourable,
therefore we reply in ternis which are
cahcul-ated to soften his disappointmneat
at the failure of hiis cherîshieX'desire.

It has been our privilege in several
instances to find ont runawvay sons and
return them to their parents. Sonie
of these cases have been deeply inter-
esting, and thc hand of thu Lord hias
beca clcarly visible, leading us in evcry
step towards the consumination of our
own and the parents desire for the
prodigal's retura.

We have on, fyle, letter from wives.J
fathers, mothers and f riends expressingj
heartfclt gratitude for services rendered
by the Alssociation,



TRACT WORK.~

WENTY young men spend
each Sabbath morning in visit-
ing the vessais in the Harbor,
distributing Tracts, Gospels,

and the special adition of Tiip, BULLETIN
(no advartisements). The Harbor 18
dîvided into seven districts. The Fire
Halls are also regularly visited.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
THis most important Committea is

dGing good service. The workers, as a
general rule, are very faithful, noV only
in attandance, but in observing the eus-
tom of ciosing the Reading Rooin each
avening witli ' fainily worship."

SUNDAY MEETINGS.

AST Sunday was a.season of
much blessing in our meet-
ings. The attandanca at Mr.

luBriggs' Bible Class, hield at 8
p-m., wvas largar thau usual, and deep
spiritual interast was manifasted. The
Gospel Meeting in the avening was
largely attanded. The utmost order
p revaîled. The singing, accompanied
by Our orchestra, attractad many Vo
the meeting, and the address given by
Roev. Geo. Cochran was accom-panied
by the power of the Spirit, as evidenced
in the faet that at the close fiva persons
tastified their desire to knoiv Him,
whom. to know is life everlasting. To
God ha all the praise.

AN APPEAL
Oh!1 frendless young man. Oh!

prodigal young man, brokan-hearted
young mnan, discouraged young man.
wounded young man, 1 command you
Vo Christ this day, the best friend a.
man aver had. Ha meets y ou this
moment. You feel your need of his
blessing. Despise noV that eniotien
risir.g in your soul. it is divinely lifted.
Look into the face of Christ. Lift one
prayar Vo your father's God, to your
mothar's God, and this moment get the
pardoning blessing. Nowv,vhila Is seajc,
you are at the forks of the road, andý thîs
is the n glit road and that is the wrong
road. 011 start on the right road -- Ta-
mnadge.

THE

E VANGELIS1IE BIBLE CLASSI
Held every Sunzday afternoon,

.AT 8 O'CLOCI<, FOR1 ONE 1100H.

GOOD ADVICE.
.1E opening paragraph in the'
last number of that excellent
Y. M C. A. paper, Thte Watch-

La an, commences with these
words: "If y ou see anything wrong
about the Association, don't run roundu
and complain about it. Se~t to work
and try to rectify it."1 This we caIl
sensible. We are happy to say that in
Toronto we are not much afflicted with
chronic gruniblers among our member-
ship. But -%ve have met with some out-
side. the membership who find fault.
Now these friands should remeinber
that our desire 18 to so carry on our
work that as littie offence as possible be
fgiven, and we shall ever be thankful
for any suggestion regardinig the better
conduct of that work. We know that
a person watching a game of chess, or
checkers, can oftan sea tbat a certain
move would win the game. wbereas the
player is se absorbed that ha may fail
to, make that inove, and thus lose the
gamne. It is, however, contrary to al
ruln te prompt a playar; but remember
that no such rule obtains in Christian
work. If you see how we caui bâtter
do our work, or more readily reach
young men, speak out; and we wvil
thankfully receiva your words, but
please don't find fault. It iili not help
you, 1V wvill noV help us, it wvi1 net help
Young Men, it wvill net hielp the cause
of God.

TO TUE

BIBLE GLASS,
CONDU0TSD lIT TUE

GENERAL SE CRETARY,

Every Thursday,
At S Pi.

I.-



"He that bath the SonI
hath life ; and he that
bath flot the Son of God
hath not life."1

i johin v. I'2.

Bulletin for WèTek Conuùencing May 1bth, 188 1.
SUNDAY .... ... May 15 .... 9.30 A. M. WORKER'S, MEETING FOR FRAYERt AND

BIBLE STUDY.
3.00 P.M. EVALNGELISTIO BIBLE GLASS. S. R1. Briggs
8.30 PM. GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE. W. P. Crom-

hie & W. E. Burford.
MODY.....16 .... 12.00 M. THANxýaGIVING AND PRAISE MEETING.

Frayer of Faith for Llealing. Matt.
xvii. 14-21. Rev. J. B. Avison.

8.00 P.M. WORKERS' MEETING FOR FRAYER.
TIJESDAY.......17 ... 12. 00 M. NoONDÂY PRAYER. Nothing in me

biddon frorn God. Ps. cxxxix. Rev.
J. Salmon, B. D.

WEDNESDAY "1-s .... 12.0 M. NooNDA&Y FRAYER. A double-minded
mani. Jas. i. 1-15. Ree1. A. F. Mac.

"jq 1200 M.gregor, B. A.
THURSDAY... '9-1.0M NoONDAY FRAYER. Holiness required

i believers. 2 Tim. ii. 19-2C. Rev. R.
W. E. Greene, M. A.

8.00 P.M. WORKER'S BIBLE GLASS. Obedience.
John ii. 1-11. Conducted by the Seey.

IRIDAY......2 . ... 12.00 M. NbONDÂY FRAYER. A changed inan.
Acts vii. 58; ix. 1, 12; xv. 35, 36. W,.
Anderson.

8.00 P.M. BOVS' MEETING. Charles Edwards.
3.tTURDAY ...... "21 .. 1200 M. NoONDAY FRAYER. A commnand and a

prom-ise. Luke xi. 9. S. R. Briggs.
4.50 P.. X TEA<rIIERS'BIBLýE LASS. Hon.S. H.Blake
8.00 P.M. YOUJNG MEN'S MEETING. The Blood of

Christ. Heb. ix. 11. B. Gadon.
-~Requeists for prayer rnay be addressed to the Secretary.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.
SUNDAY, May 1.5, 3.00 P.M.-At Union Station.-Mr. W. ANDERSON and

ALF. SANDIIAM-
At Nipissing Station.-Mlessrs. W. E. BURFORD,

and J. S. POWELL.
COTTAGE MEETINGS are also held. every THURSDAY 8 P.M.-1 1{igh Street.
NOON FRAYER MEETING-Toronto, Grey and Bruce R. R. Workshops every

____ ~WEDNESDAY at 12.30. _____

MIEN 0F THE FUTURE.
THOSE who are the great men of our

counItry, our niinisters, statesmen, law-
yers, physicians, ail of those who now
hil positions of honor and trust in the
lan dmust soon pass away; they cannot
forever remain with us,air - the question
arises, who, are to fill their pIacep. when
they are gone ? The answer cornes, the
young men of our land. Can there
then be too mucli done toward fitting
these young men, to, creditably fill these
positions ? Should flot every association
that is striving to lead them to a true
knowiedge of their duty iii this life,and
also to teach them, what preparation is
necessary for their eternai life, have
the support of ail Christian people. -
Lexington Y....Association.



SEVENTEENTH ANNIVERSARY

0F- TIIE

TORONTO YOUNG MEWS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIAT ION,

Thursday, May the l2th, 1881

HON. VICE-CHANCELLOR BLAKE, - Chairman.

Ailll ich power of .jes s' nine. Let evcry kindred, every tribe,
J.c îieposl rat fai": on this terrestrial 1a,1T

l3ring forth ical diadoani, To Iiiiii aIl îiiiiesty ascrihe,
And crowniîîUhîîLord of ail. 1And crowîi huîîii Lord of ail.

Ohi that wihyo rî sacred throng,
Wer at His fýeet inay faîl,

WVe'll join the everIasýing song,
And crown 1{iii Lor.1 of ail.

READING SCRIPTUCE ............. ..... c0................................i<hLv. 11. D). Powi's.
PRAVER .................. .............. RV Dit. CASTLE

.v*tN Onc more ycar%. u~urk for Jesus.'..RAil.%A-i Ciiox, and Y. M. C. A. ORICHESTRA.

AD»RSs.......................Y.M. C. Associations the Otitconic of the Chiurchi.
RE)v Principal Grant, D. D., of Queen's College Kingston-

Witliqh rps ind with viols tiiero stanîds a grent IAIl tiiese once w~ere sinuers dellled lit Ilis siglit,
tliroug j Now arrayed ini pure garmneîîts ini praise they

il, thei prcsetîce. of Je8us and sing tilis neW unite:
soi.r: littlt usaJ s I

lyrto Muin 1 ah1,1 d usu at4,blteti Ilo h' iILlless auJt liviieluss le,îrtsiatd beeîî,
.front sin. f If lie nover liad loved us tilt eltitirud froin our

Utît lim bu ic gory ouîoid iin Ils praises nîîr voices shall iinz,
:5u that others, belicvuag tiais new soitg 51W.

11 
sing.

FIVE MINUTE' ADDRIESSES ON A&SSOCIATION WORK-
JOHtN MAC DONALD) ,, i.întICe , W. E. lhRI.uRî, jRaýi1%Vay Worl, . W. N. NlLFAIiAN1, Tract

and Ba ' XVor]Z C. EDWARDS, BOYS* \Voriz.

COLLECTION.

-lytua (iliirîîîg i Wl'tuî).' Vere are lt e.pu.1'. .%V,%% Cit. &X\.'.\ )'IETA

Addrecss.......................................\gev XVorhk.

Rev. Dr, Pctts. Nl(-trol)olitati (Method îst) Chutrcli.
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BENEDICTION.


